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TIid war iu Egypt has at length boyiui.
1 low much of a war it is to ho, reinaiiiH to
lit! seen. Tlum. far it is confined to shootingbetween thu KnylMi iron clada ami
the Egyptian forts. No doubt tlio fortu will
be silenced, and perhaps all blown up, as
four of thcui have already been, aftcrsover-
ill hours of bombardment, but this only involve*the surrender of Alexandria. It
hits been feared all aloni? that the natives
ofjhe interior would rino and rally around
tlTo" Htandnrd of Arabl and carry on a

Burt of guerilla war.a war which, while it
could have only oue reault in tiio end, yet
like the wur with Theodoras, in AbyB-
Hiuia, would provd very vexation* aud
uiwtiy to fcnglaml. lsngiantf knows wliat
it is to deal with Orientals,'even when they
urn weak, under the influence of national
or religions hate. No wonder sho has hesiluted to beyin hostilities in Kgypt. It is
easy to begin hucIi an attacks, but it is not
easy to close them up.
The sympathies of tho American press

and people will naturally inclino to the
Egyptians in this collision. Not because
of our traditional disliko of England, but
because Arabi, tho native chief, is really
trying to lift his peoplo and nation, out of
tho dependent relation in which they are
robbed and oppressed, and give them a

standing in tho family of nations, lie is a
progressive man and imbued with Americanideas of progress and reform'. lie has
held close and sympathetic relations with
our representatives in Egypt, and has expressedto them his admiration for the
imciij uiiu civuiAiiiHiu which we enjoy,
England has gono to war with Egypt to

preserve her traditional Oriental policy. It
is to uphold tho Sultan of Turkey uh the
nominal sovereign of the country,and under
him tho Anglo-French Commission that
farms out the country to foreigners, and exnetsfrom tho natives tho most extortionate
and oppressive taxes. These taxes, wrung
from tho people beyond their ability to
pay, go in part to tho Sultan as suzerainty
mid in part to tho English and French
creditors. Egypt owes. about jCSO.OOO.OOO,
borrowed by her luxurious Khedives for
purposes almost personal, at usurious rates
of interest, and wasted in riotous living.
Her people liavo ryally received no portion
of this money worthy of mention. And
now they are ground down by actual
confiscation in order to pay the interest.
Tho preseut ruler is not a repudiiitor.

lie simply wants home rule, lie believes
that ho nud his counsellors can deyise
better and less oppressive ways and means
for raising revenue. He wants to get the
control of Egyptian affairs out of the hands
of European speculators and plunderers.
Ho wants the Powers to lift the weight of
Turkey oil' liiri nt'nnlrv III Rlmrt.' ln> wunln
to bean independent ruler of an independentpeople.

Unfortunately Euglaml aud Franco arc a

part of Egypt at this. time. They rcprcHcntthe creditors of theKhedivea. Beside
this, both have ideas of ascendency in the
East. It Would never do to let Egypt becomestrong. France 1ms an African
policy, and Englaud virtually owns the canalwhich is the high way of commerce
between Europe and Asia. Egypt is virtuallymortgaged to them, and they
really regard her as a country having no

independent rights of her own which they
are bound to respect.
Our fiuanciai reports do not show that

this country is to bo seriously disturbed by
what is occurring, in Egypt. The grain
market was strong at one time yesterday,
on tho theory that war in the East means
an increased" demand for American products.This feeling is evanescent in its
character. It is a slim foundation on
which to build a speculative movement iu
American brcadstntls. The present tine
weather, and consequent itnproviug cron

prospects, will soou dissinato all such
ideas. It is not going to be a war that
will draw heavily on the resources of the
United States.
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iVhut Sort of a l'lucn tt In Tlwl Ui'IIIhIi
Uuum nr« Playing Ujiou.

The City of Alexandria, in Egypt, whose
fortillcations were yesterday bombarded
by the British, is one of the famous cities
of the world. At one time it rated only
second to llouio itj niauniliconce. Even
after a fourteen months seige, 010 A. D.,
and all its iinmenso losses, the Arabian
General Amru, was able to write to bis
master,the Caliph Omar, that hehad taken a
city containing "4,000 palaces, -1,000 baths,
12,000 dealers in fresh oil, 12,000 gardeners,
10,000 Jews who pay tribute, and -100
theatres or places of amusement." It owed
its former, and also its later prosperity, to
its highly favorable position at the mouth ]

of the Nile. It was this situation that ar-
rested tho attention of tho far seeing man,
Alexander, who founded itin tho year 3H2
n. c. It was once the great emporium ^f
trado between Europe and the East. It receivedits great and almost death blow by
the discovery of the routo to tho Indies by
the Capo" of Good Hope. It sunk to be
a city, a century ago, of only 0,000 inhab-
Hants. Its restoration to importance dates
from tho reigu of Mahomet Ali, who nt 1

great cost openeil theMahmoudieh canal in (
1S20. It received a further impulse in
Sot by the building of the Alexandria & (Cairo railroad. Tho modem city is built
on tho isthmus connecting the mainland {with tho island of Pharos and on the
island itself. The now streets, like the rue J
Itas-el Teen and tho rue do Meiden, presentthe aspect of a European city,
but in the Turkish quarter tho
streets are narrow and dirty. Tho new
embankment along the eastern harbor, and. \
the new buildings on the great squafrb of \
Mohemet Alt have added greatly to the at- 1"
tracuveucas ot tuo city. The palace of tuo
Pasha and the lofty liarom libit; fctrikovtho
stranger's attention pn. entering .the city.
Among the other large buildings are th3
Custom house, the arsenal, the medical,
naval, and other schools. The l'lace >Ie- *

liemet AH, or grand square of the consuls,
where the greater part of the massacre in :

tho recent riots took place, is tho centre of J
European1 Alexandria. The older honsca
recall somewhat those. of Italian, seaports
On this square are the principal hotels,
bankers, steamship ofllees, and tho dwell- o

Jugs of most ot tho consuls. At each extunityof the square ia a fountain, which

1 sunrise nrnl sunset la surrounded byIrabu performing their ablutions. The ZZ
'asba's palace R finely situated facing the Jjea,and ls;turrounded; by beautiful garlens.Tlio'grand staircaM) is of,Carrara 1
uarble. The buildings of Ino harom stand p0«ippbslto tho palnco. '

.

The form of the land oh which uEcAn* vr'

laria".tho naino by which Alexandria is _Jlow known to tliu Arab*.baa been de- -pcribed ns like it Macedonian chalamys, or
loldier'a tnniitlo.' There Is a' projectingxmlnsula into the Mediterancan which at
he Point "kpteads 6ut to eust and west,ormlngtwo bays, that on tliu went being 0jjnow tli« modern harbor of Alexandria.
This was secure from cv^ri* wind; but that
irom the northwest, and" to avoid this a rr
breakwater was begun ten or twelve years Jigo:it ruiia from northeast to southwest, jmil it now makes the harbor safe from anywind that blown. Tho old I'liuroB is gen* U(,frally supposed to havo been at tho eastern tin
tnd of the peninsula; tho bav on tho east
was in ancient times called the Grout liar-
bor, and tliut one on the went culled tho -vI'ortof Kniiofitiw. Iloth of these porti \
worn to have been dillicult of access, from <
RUtoken rdeksnbout tho entrances. Tho entrttneoto the present harbor instill inn
condition which requiresgreatcaution, and JVvessels always tako on board an Arab pilotbefore venturing. The passage is very nar- J
row, but once passed the soundings are **
ileep and the anchorage good.

'fiie objects which attractj the visitor as
he enters the harbor uro the number of
forts or batteries along the sandy heights jwhere tho pulaco stands.

^ They arc of vuri- "ci
dus forms and sizes. Never having gone '

nlong the ground on',which they stand it J
1b Impossible to describe them in'detail; it J;
will bo enough to say that tho whole length X
Df those heights are covered with them.
They command tho passago which shins ism
mus't tako in coming in to pass tho break- w
water. Ther<Tare ulso large and formida- K1)bio batteries round the light house at the ''i
other end of the breakwater. It is on the jh<Handy ridgo whero Arabi l'ashu is said to
bo constructing batteries, and tbe oueations mc
naked in l'ariiament are silent as hoi
to tho existing defensive works winch
have been visible to every one entering mi
Alexandria for years past. These forts l*
were all heavily armed some years ago by ^Ismail Pasha. as he expected an attack im
from the Sultan when there wits u dispute 'I
about authority and vassalngo. Arabi
i'uslm may bo adding to or improving these Tljworks, but he cannot require any more
batteries to driveships of war Uway, for it >
would bo uselebs to bombard these forts j5"unless there was a sufficient force to land oii
ami carry them by'assault. ^i'hcse sea bat- «»»»

teries are tho real defences of Alexandria; {"the town itself is nurrounded by an old wr
wall of tho mediicvul kind, which would >
oiler no difliculty loan attacking force.
A largo rock at the entrance of the great |U

artificial harbor obliges ships to bo piloted
in zigztg fashion during the day, while at
night they, cannot enter at;all. lu stormy >
weather largo vessels sometimes remain yj,!outside for days, fearing they will ho cast !!
npoji this reef, if. they attempt to enter. th»
The Alexandria Imrbor is a work of lesser Jul
magnitude than the Suez Canal, though its 1|JVlocal importance is greater. The outer J.j,breakwater, two miles long, is more than rin
that distance from the quays, while a spit
of land curves round to it, so that where ra<;
tho narrow deep-water channel lies the tal
whole interior area is protected from wind ,lV
and wave*. -Breakwaters, quuysand jetties
are all sound, solid, hotie&t work, and dd Tl1

great credit to Messrs. Greenfield, the contractors,who labored eight years upon it.
It had formerly been supposed that Port '1
.Said would to some extent, rival Alexandria,and take much of the trade from her.
Such, howexer, has not proved to be the
cosi', and the older harbor, with its pplendidmodern works, has held its own.

I
POROGGIS'S.On Ttiowlar, July ltih.tSS?, at 10 t

o'cl'xJc a. x., Lkonoka, tktighler of (ioorye titia tui
LovJnU Scroj.'ulns a^ed 2 year*, 2 months mid 14 dc
i!ayn. £Vi
Funeral UiU (Wednesday) Afternoon at 3 o'clock. '

interment at ML Wood Cemetery. Friends of the
famtlr invited. 1
=======================: tin

* ,s

RiililTi W. "

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, «,

Dackacho, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings'and jj

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, twi
Donercl Bodily Pains,

Y-~iL r t II i__t_ p i. j r. -1
i uui/i, car ana nauuacna, rrasiaa rogi

and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches. me

No reparation on earth equals fir. Jacom Oil aj
a mifr, *ur»*. jihnjtlr and chr,ip External Itemedy. Rm
A trial entails but the comparatively tritllnc outlay wu
of 50 CcntH, and every one suffering with poiu l'1}'can have cheap and pobltlvo proof of its claims.
Directions In Eleven Languages.
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MEDICINE. g
A.VOGELER <fc CO.,

Baltimore, JLTJ., U. B. JL

TlutYELEKS' WJ1DE.
Mk

PKPAnTt'RK OP TtSAtNS.WllXKLtSO TIME. |i
ilia- ben
day. a.m. a.m. r.m. h..h. l»ul

2. Jj 0. R. 11 |1:35 8:60 3:10 4:55...^.. thu
p. M. tne,

tent. 0. Dlr 3..W 1:S0 f4:00 11:15 the
no\

Y..V.AD. Dlr &4U 1:»J 5:10 ..wa:
a. m. In

Jlev.ftFiltJt C-.CO 11:10 lio J-l:&
>.,U. &8t.L._ IJ:5» C:S2j S:52 1:57 4:17 %*'A.M.M.I* SI, A.M.
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.UUUViL OP TRAIN'S. ilK
uSllll- i

d»y. a.M. a.m. r.X. A. v. tl^i. & O. K. K fclft 11*30 2:ao "AM
P.M. A.*. a.m. a.M. i,';JeuL 0. Di? 10:01 iM 10:15 |a. si. p. y.

lV.,l'.iB.Dlv 7:&o 11:20 6:'i5
a.a. r.u. a. x.

,1cv.&HtU 11:4ft 6;RS ?:f.7 JS42 _. ®J*A.K. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. p. x.
>.,C. ASLL_ 11:0.' st: IbO! 4 02 7:17

Y. M. P. M. J1
X, T. V. A V.': »& 10,jl0.2> ±^\ >.» 00
t Dally cJit'pi Suntfny. Tft'J StentwuivUlo Awommed'tlon..Tbia train dur- i.
up the day backward ar.d forward between *

Jartfn'a Kerryand lUlloire; stnppir.frwfccu requited ,i,,'it the Sherman Houre, >Ktnsvjlle, V.'cs'. Wheelingiu<S Gravel'V ill.
M.wrilcm Aocommofctlnu.

St. Clalniville Accommodation. »

_C., T., X.& W. Trains run by Columbus time. I#

Y^IIEEMXG AND ELMGROVERH |\
On xudtificr SON DAY; J ULY .1, ISSi can on theViieelluK and Elm Grove Kailro.nl will run as folows.'leaviiiitthe city (eonicr Eleventh aud MarkettrfCt«>. ami Uornbr»ok'>» 1'tirW. nt
:V*C:au. *. low A. X. 1:-'J p. X. 5^0 P. M.
r> 7:P0* " l«fcw» i" '2:00 C:uote?:a) »v v. iuoov" \ asn \ o.:i5
'HfcOQ. '> V 11:30 <, :;;to
S-ao -,< i'i.00M. >.330. '8:00 "

,D0I liSOp.M. ,4X0 " sao "

9.30 l4*,' -l:00 " H «0 " 0 00 "

5.0J " Uffl '»

Sundays exrcptwl.
On Sundays (in Mr weatherwear* will run every0 minute?, f:uw 7:<l>.*. to #.'40 p. m.

JOS. KLEKH,
»TI "inrnnuwoint.

QjClJAX FA UK KFDUCKI).

From Hamburg or Bremen to Kcw. York or BalU- J'
»nre, on jt.M /;Sun
From ahuutji to Ncvr York or 'Philadelphia. 1,m
nly Jjo.
For further Information ami Ticket* mil at R,

,
II. P. HKIIUKNS',J>« 231" ntul ttil'j Market Stai't, jy

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS, ft '

'ouren^>-:>, ;v ;^s-q- 1

)w«lllng House, 1413 Cliapliua street, oi>ilto
St, Matbewi Churchj now occapteil'by

it. H. lJuHnrd.Inquire
on premises. Jy 12

>EERLES3

loo Croiuii rroozorH.' A
V l.'uoil nMortmunt of tlila excellent article I
Iiniul nt [i r

W. 8. IllITCIIISb', **
y 12 44 Twelfth Htrmt.

>IANO AND ORGAN STOOI&
lob lot nt leai than present <;<Mt price*.
immlit. stvlo* Im<n( minlilv i'iwiiU fruiii >

ward. Will nut duplicate prchotil lot at
j prict*. .

WM. 1L ailRIII.
y 12 fl.1 Twelfth St.. Washington Hall.

yiHTK MOUNTAIN .FK1SI2SSEHS,
iaccti Itcfrlgcratora,

Icq Cheats and
Water Coolers,itli latest Improvement.", ami tho best goods

the city, at NKSHITT UKO.'B, p.
yl'2 1312 Market Street, JO
jy£AKYLAND JIOUSK,"

CEAN GKOVE, IV. .1.
'int clou location, near bench. Wheeling j>oo|ilo ri
»ino down uud wo will make it |>km»aut u>r you." 1
'ctura Uokelx can be piuchuM-d from I'., W.
Itallruad Kood until October 1*1. till]

F. I'. TURNKit,
>l!ii. lTopriutor. ^

[TATE OK AVHST VI KG IN'IA: OHIO
r County CircuitOouit Clerk'iOMcu. July Units. m(
lillam J. SnrKldnor )

v*. > In Chancery. COI
tnbeth J. Sunthlnor.J
'he object ol Hit* null ii toobUlu a dissolution of <[X{,liiituN of matrimony heretofore wlo-nlml l»e- >til
ecu comiiluluaul and defendant tui'l n divorce
ui defuudaut by complainant, u vinculo uutri- q((ml, uud It nppcurltiK boiu uu atlidavlt Mod
relit that thedcfcndani, Kllzitbntli J. Stusblnor, h it.i
a rollout of tho fctate of AVe»t Virginia, It in ull

lorcd.ou motion of rum platnan t'a counsel, Unit
il dehmd'itildo uppi'Ar lure lit tin- next Uulu* Ut fliiheld lu tho Clerk'* Ufflec of utld Cl-cult COuit of
lo county, W«t Va., on thcflnt Monday In AuKt,lss.\ and da what U uucctMry to protect her Oil
«ru»t tbcudn.
I'okto: SAMUEL 11. McCUUOCIt, iciClerk. lsl

SUMMONS.
e State c»f West Virginia, (JO

To tho aoeritroi Ohio County, Greotliiu:
c nmiiiinini juu mm jihi nuiiiiuiiii nuziuieili J.

rghltior, if Mie be found in your bailiwick, to apirat Ihe Clerk's Ollko of tlic Circuit Court of
io County. at Rules to be held for the Mid Court,
the lint Mommy in April, 1*82. to answer a bill I
chanceryexhibited ii^itlti^t her in tho Nild Court I
William J. Burghluor, and httVe thou lucre (hi* I
It.
iVItrifss: Bamuel H. McCulIoch, Clei k oi our Mid
urt, at thu Court ilousu of Mild County, in the
y of Wheeling. the Hth day of March, InxJ, nud
tic nineteenth yearof the Slate of West Virginia. Am

SAMUEL II. MCCULLOCH,Clerk. UM

SHERIFF'S RETURN.
Uzabelh Surghiuor'Ei* no Inhabitant of my
lllwlck, nor found therein this llth day of ,iroll, IMW. CV 1'. BROWN; 8. 0. C. ill'
rise above named defeudnni will take notice that
depositions of James Kumars, Jftmt-s Adams, nti

tin fee nud complainant will be taken at the
t office of II. B. D.ivoner, Esq., No. 11W Chaplinc
eel, city of Wheeling Ohio County, West Vlr- 0Y(
da. on tno 12dt HAY OF AUGUST, 1SS2,lobe
id on liehalf of cornp1ahimt ou hearing of tills
ise. nud If from any cuu>c tho taking of mid
l>c>ltljn» shall not bo commenced, or belli# comneedKhali not fce completed on that day, the n
Line thereof will bo adjourned from tiiiie to |3io until completed. B. B. iJOVr-NEK, fjyl--w So'. furComplulnont.. B
e I'ublic 1j requested carcfullr to notice, the new* U
and enlarged fcrehetue to be drawn Monthly.
Jipiral Prize, ^75,000
'ickols Oul) $5, Shares in proportion.

.ouisiana State Lottery Company, n
ucorporaled in 1WS, forW years, by the Legula- II
re for educational aud charitable pur|H»CH.with "

apital of Sl-.OOO.OCO.lo which a reserve fund of
0,000 has since been added.
Jy an overwhelming popular vote, ltd franchhe
s made a port of the present State Constitution,anted December 2, A. 1). 1879.
rfie only Lottery ever voted on aud endorsed by
5 jHiople of any etale.

It nerer settles or postpones j<to grand single number drawtupi will take place rr:
nitnly.
V splendid opportunity to win n fortune. Eighth
una Drawing, Clius II, at NEW uRLKa«N£,FESQAY, AUGUSTS, 1SJR».117th Monthly Draw- A

jxkjk nt the following scheme, uuder the ex- ^i<ive supf-rvMou and management of (JEN. 0. jjB£AUKE'.tAUO,of Louisiana, audit EN. JL'HAL
KIKLY. of Virginia, who matmiM all the draw'sof this Company, both ordinary and femliiual.andattest the correctness of the publishedleliil Lists.

CAPITAL I»KtZK, 875,000.
0,000 TielidM nt I'iVO Dollar* Kucli. jFractious, in FlflliN in Proportion.

LIST OK PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize 975,000 ni
1 Capital Prize : 155,000 Ifl1 Capital i'rlze ; 10,000|\2 Prizes of Jti.OOO 1V,0C0 S fi5 Prizes of '2,000 .. 10,0000 Prizes of 1,000 IO.vOO0 Prizes of BOO I0,0CC At0 l'rizea of '200 I'O.OCG0 Prize* of 100 ;..r~ :w,uC00 Prizes of 50 25.0C00 Prize* of '25 .... -25,000

APPROXIMATION' FRIzn.
9 Approximutiou Prizes of 8750....^.^. JC.7509 Approximation Prizes of 600 1,5'.0tf Approximation Prizes of *250 v,'250
7 Prizes, amounting to.....^...................!^i5,600IppliCRtious for rates to clubs khould be made
ly to the otllce of the Company In New Orleans,
or further information, write clearly, Riving fullirenJ. Send orders by ex iirtts or registered letter, &
inouoy order by mall, adure»ed only to Vl

11. A; DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La. ajU. A. DADPIIIN, v

G07 Seventh street,'Washington, D. C.
r. B..On»ers addressed to New Orleans will rovepiompt attention. Jyl'2-wmw
/TY15KS' COMBINATION HEATER
JLaud tMerer for purifying water for steam If0lew. M V EltS »fc GLASS 31amWrb, mlCS1 lilrtY-tlnt itiift, Wheeling, W. Va, ^

TESTIMONIALS.
WUKKUNO, June 12,1SS2. *swim. Mykhs Jt Glass. i

iksts. After ninety day's trial of yonr heater1 tlltererwedecided that it wus a necessity thutkeep it for the good of our boilers, and we take
osuru iiuaylng to you that It has proven to be
you cluiin for It as n healer ntid dlterer, and weconfident it is better for tlio purjKwo than othoriters we lmve in uw, and although wo kept no
uruto account of the fuel wived, still we have no «»ibt, and tlrnily bt-lleve. It does save fuel. As to *-*151itingaud eleautfng boilers and keeping themthere can be no doubt.

Belmont Nail Co.,
- J. D. DC Lois, Hcc'y,Michakl llEALY, ling.N. HltaTgH. Supt.

WHEKLisa, W. Va., Sept..10,1831.tiikodokk myki:s,
iKAitSnu 1'take pleasure in recommending youriter now in mo at the Pulton Paper Mill. It whs:ln Rome twomonthiklnce, and uftera trial for
».vuotu ut mihc uuimuci n mi invmunuic' ntlucentwhere boiler* ate In use. When we muiicattachment onr Itol'.cra weraeovered with scale, /i
v thoy lire entirely clean from the Use of pure fl *1tor thrown In through the heater. The wiving ii[uel has been fully twenty per cent. IJVery truly yours, v

a. G. Robinson,Iunikl Clkumasb, Chief Eng.
Wheeling, W. Va., March 15,1SS2. '1

ssks. My ens it Glass,
wlikkmno, \v. va.

knts: It nlt.inls u* great lilcasuw to state thathe iter and illtcrer placcd in our juicklng housewnncction with our holler gives entlro snlLsfac
i. It nhows a saving oi fully twenty per cent Ina»t of fuel Jdueo it was placed In connectionhour hollers. The Jicavy teaks have all beenloved fcluoe the healer and fliterer has been InTAtlon. We cn'i cheerfully recommend It toparties In nted of the heater and filterer.

We ltemnlnTruly Yours,:13 f. schknk sons,-pSTEUUKSVILU,0., JUUC 13, ISii.
Whom It May Concern:
hat wo had tho Myers & G1«m Hester and Fll« *rat'ached to our hollers,and that It didremoveheavy scale from our boilers.

Manager Jefforxon Iron Works. ^
RAFT'S b

DIARRHEA s
Tl

COMPOUND, I
nlonTlie only wife an»l ccrlnlu cure for « gcjv

olera, Cholera Morbus, Dlarrlnua,
Dyscntary, Colic, Cramps, SumliterComplaints, .

(valuable for children during their Second Vinner. In we for uiore than twenty year* and 13
ucvcimuw. no cure no jay. FrlceMccnt*. w

A, MrCAIJK & CO., Proprietors,
l WHEELING, W.VA. m

CLOTHING.J. BR1LLES.

BARGAINS
~

A1TKALIX0 TO THE

LOSES!
BUYERS.s

>*t .I'. iif .*»- «r r <..,#/

. L

mething Worthy of Careful
Examination. *

I'lio season lining nearly over Las
uln it iiimornlivn (lint, nil SurliiL-

j:il Summer Goods should bo
ivctl at once. It costs 10 per
it to carry over goods from one

c
ison to another. This I shall K~

enipt to avoid, mill by giving j
Is reduction to customers offer in
3 greatest inducements cverheld J1
L 1 will, therefore, until the
or August, give a CASH DISUNT

of cpi

EN PER CENT*
N<

all sales ol' One Dollar and up- Ni
rds. Same reduction on Cloth- Ni

both lo Order and lieady-Made,
ticuts' Furnishing Cnods and on Jjrything I have in Stock. '!

. BR I LIES,$
THE SQARE DEALING,

L

fie Price Clothier, i.
1158 MAIN STREET, I
..=. kDRY GOODS. "»

TONE&THOMAS.
P

list Itcccivcd n Tliinl Stack of Those

iCH BLACK SILKS f
$1 25, $1 50 anil 00, cheap at 88 per
ceut more, that have had such a run.

r_
Also a Full Line ol JJenntiful

ummer Silks, |
IN ALL SHA.D1SS.

IRIRS. SATINS SURAHS 1
"> » '"I

to, Huntings, Sp
Jim's Veiling, Caslimeres, D
lVliitc Goods, Fino Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As l'relty as Silk, etc., etc.

wtil'iil,Slimmer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A GltEAT BARGAIN.

V

]

OUll STOCK OF =

arpets, Velvets, 1
'apcstrys, Ingrains,
Hugs, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades mid
Lncc Curtjiin (ioods 8

Is tfnburpasse<i by any in the Ciiy. _J>

'RICESLOW E
T!

the

heap Counter. I
'e place on salelo close outn Inrpe ^
oly or Seasonable (ioods, marked .ji
u 30to 50 per rent.,
lie CheapestGoods ever shown.(2ar- IT
a Host Percales at 12 1-i! cenlsj jard I
a Cambrics S cents; l^awim-5 to 8 I
s; Kernnants half their cost. So tiring j|
'o jour t'iisli npfl examine for yotires.

rONE & THOMAS,
I.030 Main Street.
y£» L

DRY OOODB.

EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE:"
| $ SX I til

arshall, Kennedy# Go?
..1110.JIA1X.ST1U2ET. __

v .j:L±±vu .,) /.i t:

WK OVFKKiKOK 3'IIK WHEK

PECiAL ^jsAINS i
i

ADIES' & CHILDREN'S «
«'. -.c»i »<>0 OjU >,< i' .u )!'<> JUU lit

PI2STE";."1;!;! |
I OSIER Y.
All NEW GOODS. |J11

so J-j & Sc

-AND- ^

5TJlTSI3:i.aDES .

At Exceedingly !/)« I'rices.

llAGK SILKS!"
ATLOW PKICES,

K New Stoclc of the Best Makes Just rc*
^

veil. ' '

r S. RHODES & GO, |
iiv Slock ol' l'lniii India Lnwiu

-IV,M \rj
hv Stock or l'laid Indiit Lawn.

.1
!\v Stock or Wltilo Unods ol" nil
kinds. Just opened by

S, RHODES & 00.1
AT. REDUCED THICKS. n«

."" \V.
.. Jii nili .:i«» ni W Oh

2.00 SILK GRENADINESs
AT $1.50,J O OI.OSR' J|

:INEN:!'LAWNS s
Ujv..-1' In*

AT UEDUOKD 1'ItICICS. ^

S. RHODES & CO. I
ll.'O MAIN ST.

,.O0 -n

= 3
druggists. q

ILL THEM QUICK!:
'OTATO^BUGS, I
i|§p c

'ure Paris Green,
Host Quality,' Bottom Prices.

,80LD BY, '; 1?'
,^0,0.i if

e3 Druggista, Bridge Corner.
>CTl*TAT.O ;v

ITHIA WATER §
tilt

Call for a Circular. Sole Agcncy at 0el

iUHUND HOCKING'S, Agent, pr1'HAWiiA.OY, ,'i V,
aa So. 1 Od.I Fellows' Hull.

(IGS!.KILL THEM! a
.c

ar. .I....- iiA_jjDalmatian Insect Powder. .

Varlfj «reeii,'',',";^',ri!iSuParis Green.
^

ICliale Oil' Soap !
-AT- I.

It. II. LIST'S DRUG ,STORE,
lis utih 1010 Main Street.,";

STATIONERY.
COMPLETE STppK, OF, ,.

V. N<
KOQUHT, Ji!
ARCHERY,'. AI

FISHING TACKLE; Til

HAMMOCKS.
AND FOOT 11ALLS, at U*

note

TANTON k DAVENPORT'S, B
11 1501 MiirtetSlm't ou,{
LANK BOOKS %,;J ill: ' )I Ii >i ii/l |>' oud.

bRlargest, stock anil greatest variety,in Scity.'. j'.
rOIt SALE RETAIL fZi'i.'I. V i-i Vl ;t I \.jat wholesale mens, by yf,
DSEPH:GRAVES, V1'
3) ' 20 Twelfth SlrceU m

*A New Discovery.
Ithii'ilmjibttn wqvrterfihsij II J

ib'.ny,!i»*u.bo**IeM *"""^1 flair. Tbit U cnoMom, we lure 1 '

rrowo hair on buulinlt vt built 13
put »ere qUjcvl lite * "billlinl- "'''I I H'-"*ll.Tw* cut U a-biUtmco(4c i H
bkh the h«Jr gfcrtn. It will read; »T'#n ..

' Ifl;i
lljrt* Men that though the hair It " r Bulb.*
C«n* from the Mir&ce.tt It Mill aUre 1 Bflanil I.caliby twncv.h the tcalp.anil ®N
l« only prevented from crowing l>y .T*« <" J Kjfthe contraction of the follicle in P°nt**ctUa. < S7hlchitihottld pW. 'ThfyounfVtf :
hair it Mill alive arvl health*, but , ,iJcanBK furce It* »ay tSmujh tlx Tfc* 'f *.» HI &
hardenm. until the tarfac* it loft. Xcw'Iialr._ C li Jene*T liy the GROWYIt, Thelltiurt /«then alivwfa the hair fand (akin to [Mlmanure in the vegetable world). 1 / #the weak lifell Mln.uUted.l&d the Th-p.,,!!!. ftlull iliniui a (mb Kimth, I pill*

§ GROCERIES AMP TOBACCO.

J;
ORSE-HEAD TOBACCO!

iMIMS!
i' lIKAU(jUAUTElls FOB

lackerel, Lake Herring,'
And the Celebrated Ungloied

laddux ^Aurora Coffee !i
And a Full Line of

lnillzti'.S.Kirk's ttnO Froclor & (JambloV

We sell LOWER, carry the most complete
dlargest stock in the State.

[LYER LAKTFLOUR HOUSE,1
lain

"

|
NEW I882JAGKEREL,
ro cam of 1882 new c*tch mackerel, all sizes. J tut

received. j
1 Cm* ol* I'huMiSx Flour,
barrelsand bags, recolved dulljr. Ihebcttraftde.

Try It, and you will have good Urvad.

Nov Poiouiao Herring: j
In »ilock.

tamest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
llGINIA..

OS. 8PEIDEL -to CO.,
WHOLKSALK- GROCERS,

;25 M10 Mnln and U17 South strceta.

pOUUTII OF JULY AT(

MoMKCJIKN'S.
nd«o Muiinaladc, rtwort >*i lilts,
iin clieee, 1'lnenptdo Clu-wo,H. CIicvm.*, Imlsy Faim Cider,jmil fliU'r.- 'Ginger Ale."I
orr i how. '.v a)ku /.. k. Wafers,
mou«, Onu>gca, (c. i

GEO. K.MoMKCHtN.* <y - ISM'Market Street.; .

lurber's Goods at McMectisn's.
rbclr awortcd Dental Ftull* (In tyruji) at l.*> ctF.
can, are. the ilnei>t thing fur lunelic*, nlciiii* or

:ur>lous. Thurber'i chredded li»r break*
i; lemilresonly tentnltmtesfoi the table. Try it.
P»

yillTE AND YELLOW

DOJRIV IWOE.A.1L..
10 linrrola Pearl Meal.'
lO'Unrrels Choico Yellow Meal.
Fmt received at SMITH'S.

/£K5S MACKDKliL
IVEBAKKEL CIIOICI2

Tor Retail nt ^

s m y rr n' s.
Jy*

MERCHANT TAILORS.

IEW §P§S GOODS
(

| HessI Sons,'
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have now in Stock- u Full Line of J

incyandStapIeWoolens
BOTH FOREIGN AN1) DOJrESTIC,

Which we offer at
(iM] j

ices, that Defy Competition.
Ither Woolens nt lowest priccH. We carry !
largest-line of roods' in the cily, and our \lUps areFirst Class in every resjKjct.

A FULL LINT. OF

m FURNISHING GOODS!
,»i >t#*.; -»Ja (lit

'arsons desiring anything in our line will:1 it to their interest to examine our slock »
ore purchasing elsewhere. *

Hoss Spoils,
>hO '' Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sia.

W'NES AND LIQUORS.
i». KBACJ. 101. ZVJlWs, VIUID. HAMCtf

. KLR,A'US;& CO.,
{Successor to U. Schiunlbnch Js Co:,)

ttPOUTEKS AND JVEALEKS \
IN FOkKldn AND DOMESTIC

nes end Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDLOSJ AND WHSKXRB,

t>« 1183 MurUet 8ti oet,

IEA1) OSVALL COM'KITJ >N.
E PHILADELPHIA LAWH MOWER jby far tho mwteasily worked, and tho lightest §11 Mower wndc. They have tho single gearing,oIcsa ratchoU,'rear cut," floating cutting niijiaa,self»hnrpenliig linivca, loose )nu idle, and thepact.-'ttmng ami rttnrtlc construction char*rifttic of thel'hlladelphfa...cy arc furniiihvd with sclMocklng pawl thatlot slip, no miatter how ranch it is worn andered, and thervvolving knlvea are arranged so

.they throw nil the cut grass backwards. rc tte Philadelphia befory von buy. S> not; forget that the best Is theoncftixrtt In the
I Sell a'io in. Mower for, $12 00.

IE. .rBOYD, cMarket Siiuaro. Vy«
ATTLE AXD I10G FEED

- For 8nle Cheap.
ecllng Graycv$ugar anil Kcllultig Co. |A. C. KGERTEU,>r!8 RfP.rftla.-7. Bi

I ^9® » I

"taww^iwa

* "} BOW h*re tt pood a ht£l of »i*' ( 9ro*c* »l»Mt I

-^nWc'^nsirbr.1ss roT
houldu.. It. DENTQN HAIR CflnJ/rtfr

4. ft
FURHITURg» CARPETS} AC*

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND ! L' I ,

CARPETS!
m f We'nMsJmt In rwliit.it

Fiirnmirfi'a«M^;III IIIIUI UlSlDKliOAKtMand WAHIW
{Out*.

f*it Our New PMttorii* nrc now

WUI JiUlUl IWHY mill INGltAlNB.

n> Our MWtittebt of K\i<t li rcrjrIIMAllinn UM VII V A V K1

nilU N'VKW. MOHQUCTTW, HKIJ89KUH,RlUuUl TA^HMTHY, mid many otlioit.

Linoleum Oil Glottis!
All widths and buindard Maki*.

Window Shodeslil
t*KtteriiM lor Storw anil I'rlvato Dwi-llltipi.

Rattan Chair?!!!!full lino of the Wakefield and llcywood Ilroc.

Folding Ciiairsli/i
.he threo lcodltiK factorial of tho country.

Chamber Setslssl
3! (ft. 3 These gr**li wo have

A flfiS* rtrrt I niaile to order ar.d

raiiui
iny other hoiihi In ihu city.

0nbertaki1.
.'onsUuitlf oji hniui nil theInUvt ntylc.1. MEl'A L10

OABKLTH, OAHKS nu«l WOOli COFFINS"
luniblicd on Khort uotice.

iiiS son.
nih'2ft

DRY GOODS.

fislilr
WILL OFFER

rnis MORNING!

G UKAT BARGAINS IN ^

silk si
Satins, Marveillsux,

SURAHS;/ lOULHBS,'
SUMMER SILKS, -I

... .v 1 j

Liul Other Seasonable Dress (Joods.

ALSO A FEW
,Vi !» } v'i; .i!

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S '!

i ! I
At Than Cost 1o Closo -M

runisois,. j

Sun Umbrellas. ; i
j

Kill, Silk mill I,isle Gloves, '

Kcckvrear, ItaSidkcrekiofk,
IVjiSjSnteLfilsilloslerya'nil

IOUSEKEEPING GOODS, ;

In Great, Variety.and at

LOW iPiR/roTress. .

,.vTU tTiiflZ'ihh: ill'1
a,< s

Brues & Goffer,!
.- !. C1132 Main St. «nyZT

_ ^JEWELRY AND WATCHES. jSPORTSMEN'S I1EA1X}UAIITEKS5
t

For Fine Single and Double JIarrel p
shot Guns, Rifies,j
Faper anil Dross Shells, OuiHniplomenta £and Ammunition, ut I.Gr. JDILT^ON'S, ;'<! 11223 Market Street. (Call and see the SeniMIamnierlesj Singleirrel Gnn, somnthingncw.: my27

o. AmtRCSRfo. 2*»
U»~ rf IK,, -.

krs&Stt- E ffSH? «J

y°u» °.r *ho "??""* can bo sent to u» ^Fu«t H ? por ^ott|o* La<H«» TgMjmjuolid AvenuoLciovolandt p. 9 x
"" °

in

KDUCVriOIUl,.

ft SCHOOL FOR Oisi^JBSsaagsRKAKONAill.K CHAIIUM
MT. I)E CHANTAI, ACADKllVnkar wunaisn w v» '>
ThaUUtlrlumih rcwoi ib|. »di kSi»»(or Kltl>, under tlm climso ot lUsiMoiw ! -,,JUUoij, ofOU on Uio HKsT MOMiavHKiUh-xi,iiit.l (nullum* un nS'i ui."Kht|T»£il|.IUn«rv«;«t »nr time 111 the HN.1,11,
i..n .a

III tin* way hraltliful nml 0011*®ivlluul M'O, UmmiiKh ilbcltv lucn"
Mt ilit luiiid* <» Jilu4.«Kl«icWti! In etSJjSKmint of fctwtle nltirntion, in»luJ|iiK'ih,. ^*>'Uiiruukpn*ikI iniulr, Ht very niton.buZ""kJiouia w»utl lor h ralalfltfue <.f thin K\u,t\ t.!}u\mkkctuuuok tilk acaukjiy adjr»*

oktiikvikititl...

tnylJ Nm

JU5S1ALE SOI 1001, AT

TUo IVutionnl Cnj)i(a(
Mr. and Mi*. Win. D.l'Al!KLLwlllo|<c!uh».School .U tho National Capital, ft MirtKiul Day School forYoutnt Udlw, on the TmftWEDNESDAY. In RKITEMIIEK, In iho Wu-Vnt jtrwont occupied by Mm. M. It. Aniuf»on Fourteenth utreet Mr. and Mr». CaUH ,i|7maimed by it complete rorpi of Maiteis *:i| £ '

furtUty will Ikj bHonied to rtudenu inchute*, while tho prepfttidoiy 'departm-ni *
oolve uioet IhoroURh nttctitlon. *
Tho modem ,l«u>ni»Ki* will form it t,f.,nufeature of the Mjhoil. For lull purtlviiUi*Him 1'iluclpaU \>1 I.I.I AM I). t!AB>l Iaprtomwmw 1114 M. Ht. X. W.. \Vh-IiIiwi,ui 7, f.

gCHOOTi-OP AUT.
AU voreous who dcaicu Isuitructioiuilu Kn»Hand nnd Model Drawing, WalerColoring^Fainting, nnd Cliltiu Paintinp, nr.. hsju^jlo cal 1 at tho School of Art over W. II. j*;nliiirt it tjro.'s China Slore, 121ftMarket Mrtttbetween 0 o'clock and 11! o'clock a. iajfrom 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock v. m.

L. NIXON. MaMcr.Late Student ot the South Kensington AnGallery,'London,-England.
WPSIPYAN FPMAIC iNmiiV
ii bubu nn i uuinuu 1110111U It,STAUNTON, VlltCINUt. 1
OjWUM September iiOlll, ISM 0|ii< I,f t(jL, i;MPchoolfl for Youiik Indies In the t,lu,|Surroumlluptbcuutlfnl. C'llmnteu»Mir|,iNiL Ktills from eighteen fritnte*. Term* nin.ii-i: u.. i_,In the Union.- llonnl, WtwUtug, Ktuiibh .,>Latin, French, iScinnn, JiiMruineninl Mu»i, £'for HeholnMIe year from Uc|»ton>l>t r (>« Juno v-VFor Catalogue* willo to

f.KV,.Wai. A. HAUKlJ.lUUWiJy.t-MnTAW Siniiiiinu U

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY7NINK department* of *tinl>; toil U«.U/ori.iO-MAT COST; calendar arranged to Milt twrtiwv rV.t^nt'CH for one your from 8175 to fJHO-.u.m-vttn'rfinliberal, thorough. Foil term lK-«iii> sKtlKilhtJ-'7. 1881. Attendance lwt year irom»r«iitiil»,iWert VintluiA and from » Htatrk mill 'lVrr1t«*itc»Number ol ntudentu larger tlwn fur ten ywi»vlou*. '

Vforcatalogues hh-I other lufommilon »Mh uthe Actlntf President, 1). 11. I'URISTu.x, Slow*,town. Vcbt Va. unj.

MARIETTA COLLEGE,
l ocution Inn beautiful bmn in Southern. 0L>at the Mouth of tho^luskltigum ilvcr. In wars,ful ojienitiou forty hevon yearn. Two ttur*» tfMudy In College ol four yean- tucli, Mi-ntlmlexuuus to Greek. hxi»eu»es moderate. t)rer tuninesIII Its libraries. A remit |,h>created theiuimr.erof M-homrridpx. Tl.o htwr*tory Department 11 »h.student* ft.renrlml tliH.oil-tcourses. Full term begin* Sept. 7. Miulctta, 0jMijy:t i. \v. andukws.I-i,>1,1,1,1.

ISAX/JTIM Ol: 10. MIXMr. Vkhnos Isktitctb, No. 4f» Mt. Vinnm iinr,Poardlng and lJny Home School for Young l*J:nKUd MtlluGirU 1 oundul 1 S.VJ. Mi*. M. J. Vj«and Mrs. It. Mnitlaud, I'diicipal*. nwl»u-il l.y*!««mr(«sof aldo I'rofeMow, i'< u.utlfui fittintlou.ft<c,ingone of the Fqnnres surtnniiding WtthiugtuaMonnrocuL Educational advantage* mnun***!.Circulars *"nt oil application to I'rlnrlimly. ir.ia

BUSINESS CARDS.

gTEPHEN McCOLLOUGH,
Cnvi>Ai.U>

.IIVI uuu lllilllllT*

BrlclrBnildiugfl erected bomplete in ill tnnitnImprovement:!. Also wooden buildings fitud i..wmiplete on lot. Wooden bulMliin Inuiud nifitted up Jn yard nt work nliop and tnkin to ur
pan and complete*! *n reasmnble tenin All .]terations made on old build imp. roof* v*I!cjm estskylight* imrtlcuUrlyattendcd to. mski.wuntrivand sudvtuyfitted upon khort notice: Hon-frci.'j
put in and Mores altered, Residence Nn. M .-liteeuthstreet, formerly occupied by Mr. lVtt Kxirr
Bhop in rear of Capitol, on Alloy l;i. niyll"
^yTHEEUXG BOILKtt WOItKS.
-Mumifui'tiircrs of jHirtable, stationary, marineboil ere, brtoelilnK. chtmnev\ tank*. ftilK d<t>:v

Kouttora und alt kind* of funvy »lnet imii norx.
Dealers in heconddiaud balers.' ForlnfuniuiKo
apply to COX A MOHl.lM'N.

,
No. lOIG Market »ln*t

Telephone C-21. Rcpalnfcpecial attention. lira
re«ft)im>de. myfj

jp 0. LIST, Jk.,
POEK PACKER

MiAcuier of Uie celebrated CHESTER MEATS.
whlcli crcuow reiiily K.nil forwleat

JM FOURTEENTH STREET.
My S. C. Meat* are all banded, "Lit:"* Ortiiw."
*1*

rp I). CAiUDEX, M. J)., ,

iPhynician uu<l Sui'^voii.
Residence and office No. IOTi Fourteenth tlrcct.

Dillce also at 1133 Chnpline Hrvct.
Telephone No. Otil and So. It.
C*lln promptly ans.vcrtil. my5

J M. OLOUSTON,
ttftiMK IB

Urain, l< round Feed, Uali-tl Hay, Straw if.
South 8treet, Near Market Strwt Bridge,

Will pay the bighcfct market price lor wawt,(0rj,
and oat*. fcH

PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

JUIK YKLLOWSTONK YAlltiV.
(il.RNIUVK, M. T.. J Illy I. l.vii

Having removed from West VirvhiU. totbegrrti
iellowMoue VAlloy in MonUiu TcrriUiry,unriei
iroposc lu lanke uiy home for the futmr. an *>

;i»rc In the Kefll fstnte Jtu»!nes.«, Hturv llcia^
tends for settlers, on Government ljmd\ «t«» *
Hire farms fn«m tlio Northern I'nMfic fcsimnd h:
hitlers, so they will lmve a i<lueeto If<cau.» on«n1ml,without the trouble or exiHiiw; "I lniutinx
leslnible location.
I will buy ami sell nil kinds of Heal buto for

ion-resident* tus well u.s citizen* of the Tvtriu.ry.
Opportunities uncxtelh-d to |>i:al:t* the

anils, now ottered for m!o lit low |>rlif\ «l'i'h J3 4

"eur or two will Ik? worth tlve to Uu linn* ;r

resent Cost, ily furllitlvH for triUMCtlKK w*iv*»
rith tlic U. S. IjuuI Ollice unsnrpuwl ImT»
nodcrute. Correspondence fcdleiM.1 <;KO. K. Tl^iUjylD.iw(ili-mllvtf.S^LEXAKDER

BONE, SK.,
J0TAKY rUBUO. ucKSSB>«BO«a S0"

Mian AMI KEAI.KSTATK JlOOf.
loam negotiate, stock* lioiighl and ^
banWand m»nufocturersM><s>kiiO|*md,«»*; *

Ud elOhetl. Khtuto settled, lioto-, Isx'k
,nd rent* collected. Ilotisca rented niid
Elections promptly remitted. AdvajunLU htMitie** eorTCi«p<nidenwo»ntIdcut!»ily»twv«
o. 4end for drculitr u» rvfi-rcncca, I-Jf/11,,
treel, (Cracgle's block,) over City ttntik.
v. VR.itQR.

J. B. JtKKU
* Has removed his oflioe ttnd foj®lie Eighth ward to the corner of l'tmj*
econd und Chupline .street*. Fifth ffnri1,..
Olllc.e hours.7 to 9 a. m., I to3r. «

r. m. Telephone F IK. 'J'.t-piiOFJCSSlONAI,f|
1)11. llUIJ,IIIKNlio«rcUin»lwi''tdl,I'"'',t Htimed the practice of medicine *tid jfiK

flu bo found at tlio {
OKFICK OF THE TlOAltl) OK EMCATWV

ver the City Hank, Murkct nwt. flffl
n 0. SMITH.
or.-
lea! Estate, Bond A Stock &<*'[
SpCClAl AtUltltloil Klvotleuoral mouttgutnciii of Ileal Kitiic. %.

clhl' lao Main t-trtit. VVhty^J.
PIIOMAS SWEENKV,
iidtlcc' of the Peace. Nolary l,i:M'r3^

General Vugim^ Ajri'i-I* ,,

1142Clmpline Struct, fciuire Kt-lw-r* Met;.jnb£,
^attorney.';.

^EO. R. k GILCHRIST, ,JT aitounky at U".
Offlco vrllb Taylor A tarr,

No. fi-fv-ifvl'
Admiralty and Maritime l*w a
OM promptly marie. ...

7J& J..W. COWDliN,
TT ATTORNEY AT LA'*". vOfflcu. No. 1222 CbaUltnu SV. Wb'n.'ai, * '

rnroMxtlfiiHnn inwfl bmlnn* ....-r:
Jt. cow den, h

I ATTORNEY AT I.AVV.
?>o.'12iaChunHnoSt.. WhwIiiiB.

TANNJBAL FOKBKK,.X AT70KXKY AT W*. . K
Ofticn. Homo. Whti-lliK

fAMKS P. KOG1SKS,I ATTORNKY ATM*,, |tnK Mt!it lOiff rhnnlir.K KL. onnfrfitu we (wmIB
heellnfi. W< V5L -.:. I
'\ANIEL LAMB,J ATTORNKY AT I.A*?. ^
So. ISIS Market elraeU (over ttty W»*«) w,i

I w. VlL

I


